**Venue** - Sheraton Hotel Addis 10 – 11 June 2019

The Sheraton Addis, a Luxury Collection Hotel, A special group price of *$265 per night including Breakfast. *This price excludes local taxes!

Special Link to reserve:

- Book your Sheraton room! Special rate for Innovation Africa Digital 2019
- Or

Request your reservation using the following email address quoting IAD 2019 summit: reservations.addisethiopia@luxurycollection.com & CC: teklit.yikuno@luxurycollection.com

*The following Rates are inclusive of taxes and breakfast
Please Quote IAD summit 2019*

**HYATT Regency**
$284.55/night/person
nahusenay.ayalew@hyatt.com
00 251 944 303152

**Radisson Blu Hotel**
$165/night/person
tewodros.masresha@raddisonblu.com
00 251 151 57601 or 00 251 922 724202

**Hilton Hotel**
$126.5/night/person
ayehu.worede@hilton.com
00 251 151 70000 or 00 251 913 603472

**Elilly International Hotel**
$115/night/person
mahabuba.samuna@elillyhotel.com
00 251 155 87777/70/ or 00 251 913 221784
Note: Go to this link https://www.elillyhotel.com/flawless-events/
use this Promo code EIH_FLAWLESS

**Jupiter International Hotel**
$95/night/person
info@jupiterinternationalhotel.com
00 251 155 27333

For discounted airfares click on the Ethiopia Airways logo below or use the promo code IAD19 on the Ethiopian Airways website: